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A! required by Sales 

The economic evaluation (attached) shovs that on the 
normal year annual volume or 5,000 guns, total operative earnings 
voUld be ~ll0,850 or 3l.8 per cent or sales; with a total expendi-
ture ot ~13,230 and a total capital requirement of ~11;,;30, the " 
return on total capital would be l+l+.6_ per cent, with a 'ret\ll'n on ·' '1~t 
total investment a.f'ter completion or i+a.6 per cent. ~~~;:.... ''%~ 

·,~, ~:;. ·;··.':. ''.;;~. 8:3 
In consideration of the recommendation by Salu:.;:.th~t, c:.:. '.:')~-. ·~0; .,.\ ·;t(~' 

this caliber be added to the line, and ot the t'avor~~~lt!;:~cono~,cs,':;;;;'.'!/'~·-·~~~~1 +~1.v the colllilli ttee took the following action: , }, (·... y,
1 

~;'~ A" . . ,1y· 

Decision: . -?i~·,,. ~,~k ,~~~i ·j~~t ~~: 
The Operations Committee ,~•~tD'.~;'.Oi~~~f;g~~,,·~~comm~#o.s to,. 

Hanagement the introduction 0£,.,,~he ·:~8 c;_,~_tba1t.1 in·,~~~Model 740. 

21.j4 Remi?l!!j ton ·;f~. ·~~\j::~~:;·:; :·,~'i;1!~;. ·::;~l(';~iF' •'·':,~; i:\ 

• 

The deX~~11l~}t.0t 6.~, the ~~ion in this l'ine will 
not take much ie.rile:r. Jlowev·•r, 1~~~as"''l>Ointed out that thi.s caliber 
depends ror<ii.ccW>tal}R• o~:· e~f!i.l:•ri't accuracy, and that some difi'i- . 
cul t)'.)~iay bet,,e:ChA;~· in ·;;~e·~el ?4o when the rine becomes hot. 
As wa~+~~por'1:\~d'~~ Minute\No. l, 195'6, the method ot attachment or 

~~:'i~~~ tQ7;e4t.nd ·,:ti.s bpjng modi tied to eliminate this di!'.ficul ty, and 
,;i~Y''t't'~'\~~.~ ~U~;.e(ikt~~ a 241+ should not be introduced until this 

.~~f .mod~.{ie~i~1on'~~ been made in the gun. It is for this reason that, 
,,,..,h: ;~t alth;,\!:gh; :the design is expected to be complete by May 1 1 1956, the 

.:~Xf'''"- ~~~· ·~~~ ware :ous-e·,. date is given as December i;, l95'6. In accordance with 
;'~ ''~h. th~Zi" ecent request trom Sales that this caliber be introduced, 
,~~ ,~~ -,,,,;;:tlj;,;::;'.r. Larsen will prepare the necessary economics. 
·;~~\. "~~;i g~~~~~,d~,, General 

• 

Design changes referred to above have been completed 
and released to Production, and will be in etfect by December 15, 
1956. 
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